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Thla ap^elfleatlon covers the »«7mfactare, sanply

azi} delivery to the Boerd»s Store at ?*lller Street, rreaton,

Vlotorle# of one or acre of three (5) portshle air cotopreasore

eapebla of delivering contlnuoasly the following troantltlea of

air et a worVlnr pressure of 80 lb. par a<j. Inch (laoffei-

(A) One (1) coaproesor to deliver One liundred and ten

(110) oub. feet of free air per «lr#ite,

(B) One (1) oxmpressor to deliver Two huridred (200)

oob, feet of free air per wlmto,

(C) Cttie (1) otsspresaor to deliver ●Three hundred (300)

oub. feet of free air per minute.

Theae are req»ilr«d for the nalntanance and

oonatructlon of permanent way within the yolbmtrno and

Vetropolltan area and are to operate under all prevailing

conditions of weather.
1.

They «4iall each consist of a suitable corapreaslon

Imltion oil engine drlvln-' unit coupled to an air conproaaor

properly woonted on a chassis, toother with all control gear,

flttln<m, tools, spare parts, instruction books and drawlnre

essential for their satisfactory operation and maintenance,

tera *eprroved" In this specif icatlon ahall mean approved

by ttie Rnglnaer,
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This Sptolfl««tlon oo^Mt tbt sanufnotorOy auppl^r «nd doll'verj ;
8o«r^'j 5'4ore ^*4 Atille.- S'-!-, Pre-sfon, /rcfori«

^fif flo» or wore of flee (5) eleo ijpleelly drieen portable elr ccarepreeiore

oepoble of delleerlnp oontimouely tho following quontltlea of air at a |

of 80 Ib^u por eq* IxiOh apmges-

(A) Owe (1) eoapreeaer to dellw 110 cub, feet of free air per

■Inabe, *Xc>o

(B) QM U) onwpreaeor to delleer ^ cub, feet of free air p.^r

elnute,

(0) Three (3) eeeirreaeedMi eecti to deliver 300 cub, feet of free

air per alimte,

Tbeee axe required for the tsalntenanee and cone true tlon of

ij within th9 Helboume and Metropolitan area and^to

operate uoeler all pseeallia<^ oondltlcns of weather,find cuet -^^e re^iqU-:

pexnanent

j^P-lOr^ *5ft

They ahall each cone let of a direct ourreat aloe trio notor

iSrlTln? tmlt ocnpled to an a^r ooapreaeor properly mounted on a

ehasaUf together with all control rear,fIttlnge, tools,

spare parte, inetruotlon booke and drawings essential for their

tlefactory operation end

2, DRlYIwr. mriTSt

Inteiwnoe*

prove^?rlp-proof
e^ny'mg

Bach’inlt ahall be an ap

Of eaplo horee power^^eelfnied to operate the air eotsprosaor at

electric motor

enbetantially conetant exceed under all Iced condltlona frees a t>lroct

Current traction eupply^the voltaae of which way fluctuate between
450 end 620 volte. The negative pole of the power supply will be

connected to earth. The motor ehall be such that coomutatlon will be

epairfrleee over eoctrtBwee of operatin'* conditione for fhoed brueh

peeltlone.
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1. qeheral:

This Sptelfloatlon ooTers the Bianufaoture, supply and delivery

to the Board's Store» Miller Street, Preeton, Victoria, of pneuBatio

toole and appurtenanoee in coBplete eorking order, all as set out in

attached schedule

MATERIAL AHD WORYMAHSHg:

.terlals used in the loanufacture of the pneusatlo tools

All parts shall be strongly

■ade and sell finished to the hic^at standard of workshop practice.

All pneuaatio tools shall be so construoted that they can be readily

dinantled and re-asseabled

2.

The

sluOLl be the best of their respective kinds.

3. PAVEMEMT BRYAYERS;

paveaent Breakers shall be of the heavy duty type, and shall

be Capable of tareaking out the strongest concrete in an efficient Banner.

Mhen in operation the breakers shall be free from excessive

recoil and ahaii be properly balanced so as to be easily operated and

controlled by one nan.

The Pavenent Breakers shall be fitted to take li" hexagon

breaker steels, three (3) of idiioh shall be supplied with each breaker.

The length of the steels to be supplied shall be 14'* beyond the collar.

4. TIE tampers:

Tie Tanpers shall eaoh be approximately 40 lbs. vreifi^t coaplete

They shall be of convenient size to be operated byrith tamping bar.

one nan standing in an upright position.

Xaeh tie tamper shall be fitted with suitable handles and a tit

3* « f.

Tb. tl. tanpcri b* of tuob daslgn that tb. exbaugt gaMs
&

tamping bar 24* long with a faos


